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ett:AkikETriG4l;, 'CLOTLIS, *c.

triltS I*ORTATION:
CARPETINGS.

",TO- Hll OLOWID OUT AT
11,E1)13,0ED- PRICES.

GAILY & BROTHER*
920 oszsTxtrT STREET;

will ihli day reduse the pttoe of the sabre balance of
their doe*of •

6116158.14.1"13;'•
H-DIORtioNPLP

- 4. BBNDBRSON'S"
'End other thrthbre or . 11ArrarET, TAPESTRY, and
BRUSSELS CARPETINGS; in order to ;goo this so-
son's itsporittion.'We kayo also on hand aolendid as-
soirtsioneof noirTELREE;PLY and INGRAIN
BOOM OSBERT% whichweshall sell low. nut We

. .

• , ItEleCriut.NT: TAILORS:

r.' .

.MBILOHA,NT TAILO#.
Fin FAtignmiex,p ,EA:DY—MA.itiOpOTHI'Nfk,

• --,tivioup44,DuLan
13007'S 2i.t4r) 19#0g.43.

1

Aitic •

ow.
'MU& ONkaid: _ , .

-PAPEallferfANGS9*c•
110 0.11018-rs, BUSINESS,

w• ar,;'r r ailsioiiiot the ittet our LAUB

PAPER-11.A.*GIN,G:E1,-
" AT eaItATLI" 7111.DtrilEVBAT116.
Periptie nritint their Haase, Papered, can get petit

WONTIIO7iiERY; 90 .1
119.atai:cutipniutirritirel.

1111A.411.:WAME PA9KAGF;:,IO.AS,S,P3i,

HANDY .13.11NNE4R. -

1

2106. 63, 93,AND 97 NORM•FrP•TS XTYLEXT
1131LADELPX14:, '

WHOLIBALIe, 001110143/ON 2ittolloll3,
Pot the ails ofstlidmis of

paltic)4ll hy,.I(III,PAIMRIII .)14.11DW,A.7p4.
AND DIIPORiIItO OP

•ERMAN, BELOItht, FILMIC% ASP:I64OIAM
' • HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

Kitloaefets4ol3 ,on band &large stoakof Goods toear
vlTHardwireDosters.

DUTCHNIt'S
By the deskor otherwise.monzwe EROS TOOLS,

BuTcßitai STEEL OF VARIOUS RINDS.
WRIGNI'S PAZINT ANVILS AND VIM,

BRIP_OHAiNi
'Andother kinds is 011117 varlitr.

soiarAporstits— •

SHARP'S REPEATER PISTOL-)
ONLY a mon.

mars NEW MODEL RIFLES MID PISTOLS.
=wasp I..lumn. Tao. 0.num'. o. P. 111INIIIII.

oanD-t1

-DADRAGE HARDWARE HOUSE.—We
wouldreswtfullr ooall the 'Nadal Iher airRiariVildarAi.V,Von: otter seeall-

sensual" y the imams:Onleys or &root Importationeolielted, and Gopde de-
Neared e they In this city, New York, orNew Orlane.

W. G. LEWIS k eon.
al COSIMPACE Street,

inine end Oomminnon_ Maenads
Aid Aganafor Foreignend Domestio Hardware.ardlek( ,

CABINET WARE.

HOGUET & .HUTTON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

DESKS •
AND A B IN ET r 13•711 N ITU R E

HO, 009 SOUTH TRIAD STREET,
Ofilee,Bank., and :donee! Furniture, Extetelion Table".

*awn. wardrobes. eta 194in

CABDiFFFURNITURE AND BILLIARD
TABLES.
MOORE & CAMPION.

No. lei SOU SECOND STREBT,
In wane:Awn vithtzar eonave CabitietBomar,are
DOW mannia?taring prtiolteBILLIenfore .
'IIIeZVtBMOVVINIPIaVED PROM.w lob are prollotincOd byau who have no thew to be
manor to Others.

For the erity and field: of them Tate the mantt-

tine Iw% tit t'laitirmViTtir=geolVV;
106-11 m

DREGS, CHEMICALS, &c.

DRUGS, GLASS, PAINTS, lica

ROBT. SHOEMAKER& CO.
NORTMUST 00ItNER

70IIIITS AND ILAOE BUMS,

WSOLZSAkE DRUGGISTS,
Importersand Destersjn WINDOW QLd/38, PAINTS,
&a, Wide the 'ideation of

COUNTRY: MERCHANTS
To their large stoaliefOobile,,whith they offer at the
lowest marketrates. - ooo.tf

LOOKING-GLASSES.

LOOKING GLASSES.

EMi;i;=IMMIE
LOOKING GLAIIBILIG

7or *Mill sperm and every positton, and et the met
mode erteecwoKING GLABSEs
law most elaborate and the most simple hum.

LOWING GLABSES
Primed In the best taste, awl in the most intetenthil
memoir.

LOWING GLASSESrandi manutaatured by ovielys• ill au
elm nt.
,

LOOKING GLASSES

=JIMMY and WALNUT Glass for Oosnin
JAMB S ultra] a SON,

1G CHESTNUT STREET,
all-tt PRiLADELYHIL

COAL OIL.'
PHILADELPHIA

PHOTIO GOAL OIL WOBACO
BURNING AND LUDRIOATINO COAL OILS

ManatActredmidfoi Nee
NEWS, MORRIS, & 00,

01lirfantra, NORTU mAagrx STREST
Oats

HOPH COAL OIL WORKS•

FIRST PREMIUM,
AWARDED AT

PENTISYLVANIA STATE BAIR,
FACTORY *OOll ISTRRRT. WHARF EICRUTD-

OFFION INT WALNUT STRUT.
111113RARD & BON

FAMILY. 011000LATE , ' 'FAMILY.
- -o-E.6p 11o10r Ot eH2r.oI%gtWAI.tP•.

r e-t,i,

Ig-wll"t "ran "mnacoutl,MrM.w:(FneorOleFiandr,e anStre-

114.4e.111NREL.-475 bbls. Nos. 1,2, and 3

4i'l.wt.4,t'oftgrrioll'lltiolurin.t gedkits!.,sllll
atest. kationd !Mar 000,0,Front. . , nuo

AVEDDII,IO,- Visiting, and Professional
v Coat, executed EWA. hg MAILOT, En

anEtrin gtreet, comer yirth,

fdettoorrrr Door en_ other plates =dote °Piet.,se.&
eassaYed.• t•- • n 4m*

Awrmi-,t, gums/0
-

•

ivertotimity,TorifiarrV
itAntat
titEZ

000DI

W =argil 41,04116
oßialichrtaurieri tiottows.

‘, Go Abend."
BY THE HARD or TOWER HAUL.

In our Country, bleat by Freedom,
Wntett has onward, upward aped,

Let the happy, loyal 1111 / 110 n 2
Singthe wag Or Go ahead!"

• Go ahead surrender !lover!
We Will lead the World,ever,

Go ahead!
Zloty mother, to her baby,

iShould, beside its cradle-bon.
Proudly eimp—not,;'Nosh! darling;'

But the songof " Goahead!'
- Go ahead, YOU blessed baby,

Yon%be president, itmay be—
Go ahead!

Though notborn in stately palace,But within a cot or abed.In our happy States United,
Eery roan can go ahead—Difficulties proudly braving,

With our banner arhe
&et

ad
himwaving,

!

Bare, a farmer or mechanic
• Is es nobe as a king—

Bowing on ly to los Maker.Onward malting.he can sing.
" Come, my friend, and come, ini neighbor,

Let us all, inhonest labor,
Goahead!"

Not In vain our Deifiedtethers,
For Columbiafought and bled.

Whentheir sons, inpaths ofprogresei
Free and happy. go ahead.Go ahead, and still aspir ,—

On and'upward, highand higher!
Go ahead !

If. then, you've an honest calling—
To yourselfand Nnintry true—-

801 l youraleeveaup! buckle to it !
Goahead. and "put itthrough!"

"Time end tide will waitfor no man"—
Hurryup! don't be a slow man

. Go ahead!
-y_ou stumble, do.nohgrnmAe,--MI rOlf-V.

'bonellthem wetter,
utter,

*hasped.—

e mho very handy,
tßll%.YAnkieGooDandy, ,: : shokaal.

; A Verfietlee144 Nohniei',etoekiqow offered at un-heard-9 Tr Wpes. ACTOWER MARKETrk(rittlb

DRY.GIOOiIB -JOBBERS.

W. g.' STEWART '4F4 00.,
' JOBBERS, OF 'AUCTION 000De.

SOS MARKET STREET, ABOVE THIRD,
Here new In&Ore nfuliline of
. BLACK AND FANCY 811,K8,

OROCHE AND OTHER BRAWL ,

• - SILK MANTILLA VELVETS,
Of illiriaee; and ell the newfabrics in Dress Goode, to
whiph wefinite the attention orottni MD-PROMPT BIR-24ORTH BUYERS. •

SITER:PRICE, & CO.,

DIPORTRRS AND TODDISBEI

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS

816 MAREZT STREET.

MILLINERY 'GOODS.
.MRS;:hf. S.

"i
.BISHOP has received;

tdpEttrops, a ome:of Frontal BON-.NETB,toorkti_Nidd open .on fiUATURDAY, Deo. 3.
301$ OH ST U Btroot.,next door to s St. MA,-
ronoollotad. _ - dB-3t.•

ARCH-STREET MILLINERY STORE.
hit 1:107.ta ahem' suortjakent of DRESS-

CAPSnal HEAD-DRESSES. Alio, Dhaka sad, Fanol
Geode tLatest Sty ,MSSIE. CALDWELL, (Late ofNew_York.L

dl.3t. " No. 82i ARCH STREET.

WARBUIt'I'ON.
1004 CHESTNUT STREET,

ABOVE TENTH.

308 3. SHOOND ST., mow SPRUCE ST

Item nowopened the 'argent and'moei beautiful aseoii•

BONNET MATERIALS
That can be found in the city.

ALL COLORS. QUALITIES, AND PRIM.

GOODS OTIT BIAS.
A LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO MILLINERS.

oett-tf-if

729. NEW 729.
FLOWER & FEATHER

STORK,
729 CHESTNUT STREET.

Just received per late STEAMER, a splendidassott-
-13teae tHEAD BRIDAL WREATHS,

FRENCH FLOWERS, FEATHERSERY000D9.MILLI
TEIOS.RENNRDY & BRO.,

119 CHESTNUT ST., AND 43 8. SECOND ST.
0e29.3nil

CIGARS, TOBACCO, &c.

ZWIS§LiER & FIURILLO,
125 NORTH THIRD STREET,

Rimfor sale 615116 supply of

CIGAR'S
OF THE BEST

HAVANA BRANDS.

TOBACCO, SNUFF, FIFES, &o.

AGENTS FOR GAIL & AX,

GERMAN SMOKING TOBAOOO AND CIGARS.

A. MERINO.
140 SOUTH ritON'T BTRILIT,

6 Has in store and bond, and
Otero for Hats, a Largo Aasortneat of

.OIGARS,
Received direst from Havana, ofohotoo and favorite

Brands

H.AVANA SEGARS.—A handsome AS-
- sortment of the most Mohr.ted brands, viz:
Holas de OW. Daniel Webstert
Neptune, Figaro,
Karagossena, Pruebese.
yunmre,. Sabudaria,se.Realisada, Rittlia,engoeneaLuz de America, &a.,

various sizesOpvaand qualities, now landing Prom the
!Owner . Fannie."and daily expeoted per from

" Ha-
milton," and for sale low, by MIARLY,ti TisTF,,
1236-1 m 130 WALNUT Street.

HOUSE•FURNISIIING GOODS.

HOUSE•FURNISHING STORE,
The subscriber Vag by RECENT

IMPORTATIONS
Added largely to bit Stock of useful

1101.113E-FHEMMING GOOD&
Invitee the partionlar attention of Housekeesent to

the same.
NURSERY FENDERS, HOT WATER DISHES,

PLATE WARMSRS,TABLE CUTLERY,Re.

WILLIAM YARNALL,.
No. 1090 CHESTNUT STREET,

Immediately opposite the Academy of SineArts.
1119-stuth-3m

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

Blum• HOUSE.
Cornor RANDOLPH end WELLS &roan,

CHICAGO.
WM. F. TUCKER & CO., Prooridtors. ni-lut•

Tag UNION,
ARCH STREET, ABOVE TRIMPEILADEIRRIA,.

UPTON B. NEWCOMER. 2

The situation of thisROTE'. is superiorly adapted to
tits wants of the Business Public ; snrito those insearoh
ofequate, Passenger Railroads, whioh now run past,
andal l tilos proxlmay, afford a obese and ploaaantride
to all iirlitosa of intnroin in or about the. intr. iv In-em

SCALES.

FAIRBANKS' PLATFORM SOALES
For We by FAIRBANKS & EWING,

ably CIIESTN UT Street. Phila.
110WE'S STANDARD SOALES.—

STRONG & ROSS pATSIVT.—CdaI,Cattle,and
ling Scales require no mt. Platformand Counter

SOW of evert desonption. They Teoolllo all Pnotton
and Wear on halls instead of Knife Edges, as on other
Seale& call and examine fore purohasina elsewhere,
and leethe improvement!

PENNINGTON GI/MEN, Agent,
112 SouthSEVENTH, street,

oe-3m. Philadelphia.

REFINED SUGAR.-500 barrels various
grade& no nuatallittiarc itt-0Of Mar by • OTITTA Rttglit

H AMS AND SHOULDERS.-2,300
-RAIL nem Cat SToked name and Shoulders. for
sale by C. C. SADIAR. & CU.. ARCH Street, seco 9ndAnn, wbewn n 1
MESS MACKEREL—A flue Invoice o

bbti., hog, tta., and kits Newburlport inspeo
tion. Mimi a small lotofHalifax large N. 1 Maokerel
Instore and for tale b., Wkl. J. TAYLOR &

nl7 ' 142 and 124 NORTH WHARVES.
IaREASE.-200 bbls., 300 MXbbls., 140
‘ ol..,,a_toplarbbla, SAO ottna Patent Tallow, qfroaso,

liiaVir kg nitiejateNtleNe.Aoavr,OS

VOL. 3.-NO. 105.
COMMISSION HOUSES.

FROTHINGHAM
& WELLS.

34 SOUTH VItONT
AND 35 LETITIA STREET,

Are AGENTS for the sale of Goode Manufactured hy
the following Companies, via:
hiaseeci

LACONIAOFIS'AT FAUN,LYMAN,
CABOT.DWIGHT,

PARKINS,
IPsWICI/.

Brown, Bleached, and Colored Sheeting's, Shirting.,
Jeans, and Drills.

ROBESON'S BLUE PRINTS, • '

HAMYGO N COMPSNY'd
TWEEDS AND COTTONADES in groat variety

WASHINGTON MILLS
(Formerly Ray State)

Shawls, Piano and Tab's Covers, Printed Feßings,
Flannels, anti Cotton Ware Cloths, heavy blk
and blue Beavers, Cassinieree, and Tricots.

Cloths,
Ker

sera, Satinets. and Tweeds,

FROTIIINGIIAM & WELLS,

35 LETITIA STREET, AND 34 SOUTH
FRONT STREET.

COTTONADES. •

Suitable for both Clothiersand Jobber., 211 largo
variety.

SUMMER COATINGS AND OABHMER,ETTS

Made by Washington Mina.

Or,‘,3lellitalcen for these desirable goods for Swims trade

HENRY D. NFU,
CLOTH STORE,

NOS. 4 AND 0 NORTH SECOND STREET.
OVERCOATINGS,

CHINCHILLA,NOSKOWA, FROSTED, AND PLAIN
BEAVERS,

Also, OABSIMERES, VELVETS, &c., Re.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
1117-tf

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, & HUTCHINSON,
NO. 112 CHESTNUT ST..

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FOR THE SALE OP

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

WINES AND Lutuons.

JAMES STEWART & CO.'S

PAISLEY MALT WIIFSKEY.
GEORGE WHITELEY,

Importer of Brandy, W,ne, An., 13e SOUTH FRONT
Street, offers for sale, in bond only, STEWART'S
CELEBRATED AND UNEQUALLED PAISLEY
MALT WHISKEY. e27-3m

WE CALL ATTENTION OF TIM
TRADE to this ronliybtorierior arpoleALFRED RENAUD COGNAC.A Intriply in nesorr tooddynokn ison oottantil on hind.Igr.slf:gieniV matagryttoo g:6, London andmarn i,6ll4 ,,tat n otttoird Cumcrerchiempart Tes.olo•6te 2.1 Y South FRONT, Ythlamdrlpinst

GEORGE 'WHITELEY,
N0.136 Smith ?RONT Street,.

tairl svirtattovi;gw,a74.tai;r°,ltzdr aor,r ,tl;:a
-fri.t,,?. ..01.,., & Co., Thos. Mines & Co.,Mee, 0112,4 Co.. Vtord,MOT, & Co.,fteignetts,h/ta aye%

mess, - enermsin,
:L'urkt,t."tr, .. ?Aim PTOPTieteras

ILL 1191111(111.Y.so, Btusrt's YILICIII Mslt Inkey, and the ohoicestvarjeties of Medellin, Sherry, Port. .itarsumiy, andRhine Wines, Palm Tres Ole, Jammon Rum, PantsCruz Rum. Bordeaux Allato" ko, sEr-ly

CLARET.-100 cages Barton & Gueatier's
Bt. JuPeru 300 do. St. Maybe ; 800 do.Washin-ton MortonSt. Julien I 1000:. do, TetroAts; 00 do.Chateau la Roy do. o,Leoetl e It Ale, to

stone end glass; nonslip, Marvel, a, Mk rt BrownEtoutund Loudon °NAN store end fok sets by
sus A. MERIN . ISO South FRONT Street.

QCOTCIII._ MIIISKRL--125 •rtneheonsNg James Stewart k Co.'s Pallier . Malt, in bond andfor sale hr fiRORGIR WIEITEL,E Y. 121-Sm

OLD COGNAC BRANDY,
5• kilt and Us Pinot.

Do. do. Otard.Do. do. Jienneely.
In bond. and for side by A. MRRINO.

VS Booth FRONT Street.

MEDICINAL.

aitRS. WINSLOW_,
LTA. 4N EXPERIENCED NURSE AND FEMALE
Arehmari, pre

OTHlNti
seastn the attenti

SYn_9lRUreotriePng herSO
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

whichgreatly faciilitates the processorteething, by soft-
ening the ums, reducing all inflammation; will allay
Ll,l, l'Alrf and spnattiodie Ration, and is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS,
Depend upon it,mothers, it will give rest to yourselves

endRELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR. WANTS.
We have potpieand sold • this article for over tenroare,and eau raym eon ‘l4 hdence and truth of it,

'shat we have.nnyer been ID able to eny ofany otherI,pdminNLv.Eß HAS II FAILED, in a SlN-
abe INSTANCE, TO EF l 4 FECT A CURE whenWindy used. Never did b., wo know an inst..ariee of
dissatisfaction by any one r - whoused It. O, the con-
trary, all are delighted Vl with its operation, Mid
speak in terms of highes.4. commendation°fit/mom-ent of ects,and medical vie %."a tuns. 140 speak in this
matter ' what we do x know, " .alter ten veerriexpeonoe,andpledge our reputation for the fUI I-
ndent of whatwe here de " pi, - •
metenee where the infan 0:1erkhauettori, relief will be c.
minutesalter the Syrup isThisvalusblepreparation 0othe mon EXPERT- 0NUNSEtioeNewßeglAnd ... I
never-fain:lk encomia in s.”

THOUSANDSIt tot only relieves the tO ,

riratea the etomaoh and •

n siva toneand energy hr.
wil almost instantly re
ROWEL& AND WIND 0
ruleions,_"Which, tf not Adeath. we believe it the
the w0r14,..in all emietitel rn
KRUM LN CifILDREri, Xteethingor from any other
every mother who has "

the foregoing complaints
neviitditigrigrelcuhdaesdd iUßE—yes,IBSOLA u 3use of this medicine, I .

tier,!for using Will (meow WR

keige,°Nualgesi",°,! x
Lg.oold by runts% thee,

pal Mee. N0.13 CEDAR Stn
Will. PiWIWItg itbottle

Infr ibuloat eve_
surferinEfrom pain aimfound in fißeen or twenty

administered.llllVErsatr tki kitand has been used with
OF CASES.
hild from pain, but in-

tertrilpinlrelltasPd."llhere OR PINL, I THE
COLICand overcome oon-
speedil) remedied, end inbeat and surest remedy
DYSENTERY end R
whether it anses Irom
cause, We would say to
child sufferingfrom any ofdo not let yourprejudices,
others, stand between
the relief that will he
I,Y SURE—to follow the
timely used. Foil diroe-pany eaoh bottle. None
simile ofCURTIB& PER-
the outsidewrapper..

ughout the world. Prlnco-
eel, New York. 1011-17

BUSINESS CARDS.

%mos. M. BIDDLE, Attorney at Law,
N0.273 South FOURTH Street. n18.8m•

WM : 11. GROVE, Manufacturer of Show
Cease. Wareroom 111 North FOURTH Street.

WM. it. GROVE'S (late SHUSTER'S) Steam CabinetFactory—Seroll Sawing. Turning, Planing, !gentling,
LAGRANGE Street, between Market and Arab. and
Seeend and Third millets. nl2-lm

WALLACE & BRODHEAD,
EICCHANGE PLACE, NEW YORK.

Stooks arks! Bonds bought and sold, on Commission.
FRANCIS WALLACE. EDWARD C. BRODHEAD.
028-4 m• •

ALEX. MoKINNEY,
Arromay AT LAW,

GREENSBURG,PA WS
Will practise in Westmoreland, Anmitrona, and In

Mena counties.
rpm ADAMS EXPRESS CO_., OFFICE

DSO CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Pftek-
agew,lllfrohandistb Bank Ncten, and 'begin, either by
ill ownLinea or inconnection with othor Fixproel'orn-penis., to all the prumnple towel and eaten the
Vatted Staten. E. B. BANDFOR ,
ant-tf GeneralSunerintendent

PURE CONFECTIONERY,
MANUFACTURED DT

EDWARD A. HEINTZ,
Lete et8. Heerlen.

Stare 8. W. corner ARCH and NINTII streets.
O.An) iFeatn” ett Filbert street.)

AT D. PALMER'S ADVERTISING
NUT.

AGENCY, N, E. orner FIFTaand CHEST.
leat. Subeeriptione taken for the best City and Country

iNewseaners. at lowest cash erioes. 03-em

DRAWING ARID PAINTING MATR-
RIALB.Engineers' and Arehitects' Stationary.

Grattan Painting !,,le.tertitle.potiohomanta Daskann and Vases.
Paint Boxes for Children, and also for Artists and

Students.Piotures and Piotu re Frames.
Playing Cards, ainerican and French.

•Catalogues gratis to the trade.SCHOLZ k. SANENTZXY,
No. 116 South MOHTH Street,

WITOLESA LP. ANT) 'RETAIL 010-3nl

ROOFING PAINT—A very superior ar-
ticle.

Pure French Snow white Zino, (Vieille Montagne
Company e.)g round in oil pure.

Chrome Breen. variousshades, in oil, pure.Yellow," "
"

• •
Venetian Red, ground in oil, pure,
!banish Brown, "

••

Brow.: Zinc,
Lilac Zino,

Fora Ile Lv
WBTHERII,I, k BROTTIER. Manufacturers,

nlS•tf Nna.47and 49 North SECOND Street.

SILVER SOAP—A simple preparation
for cleansing Bilver Plato, Jewelry ,-Mirrors. Mar-

ble, Sco., far rnore convenient and attentive than any

other. One half the labor of House,ileaning may be
saved by ustng this dotty, which cannot possibly injure
the finest Zino white, and its no sorutibing is required,
the saving in the wear of the paint is nitwitgreater than
the oost ofthe Soap. Manufacturedurface as pureand
Nitrite as when new, onlyby the Bunton
Indexioal Soap Company, and sold by their appointed
Agents, IJABBARD k CO:. Apotheoaries, TWLLFTH
and CIIZEITNIPP. die

LH- nnartara,4nd 200 Wits Prime No. la 1
ACKEREL —125 ibis., 180halves, 115

SOObhle. and
KI halm large No. Bo. In afore and for saLITWItiI. J.
'KAYbOR eft.. 1113 and Ist North vrtfA R Kr, oA

ERRING.-270 bbls Pickled Herring,
H.R. also. AV boxes Smoked Herring, for gale by C. C.
EADLER & CO.. ARCH Street, seemed door 9.1.VP
Nrnnt nl9

OAICOI.—A large stock of the best
brands oonetanagnalie, va,L oirt
, N.WATER at.. otmi 5 N.TlAlossutra V.

nLIVEIi —Spanish Queen, inirime order
IL-F in demandfor galeb 7 A.IRON'9e4 140 13outh F Myna,

ptedibetter
tut lether

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1859.
RETAIL DRY GOODS.

DE°E MBER
REDUCTION

IN PRICES.
L. J. LEVY & Co.

Announce to the Public and their Customersthat Inac-
cordance with their usual custom at this season of the
year, they havereduced the prices of their stook of

FANCY DRY GOODS,
whichcomprises many choice and beautiful descriptions
of goals suitable for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS-
L J. L. & Co. have received, this week, a very choice
collection of Embroidered Cambria Mkt's. NewLace
Goode, Embroideries, ko., to which there will Ito added,
in a few days, several canoe of Noureautes i oaßealellf
'elected for
HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

809 and 811 CHESTNUT STREET.

CLOTHS.
JAYNE'S HALL.

An assorimantof the bearand cheapest
CLOTHS.

over offered the pebble, for
LAMS', GENTS', AND BOYS' WEAR,

at 81.60 per yard and upward. Call and see,

EST-TEEM AN'S
CLOTH AND GENTS' FURNISHING STOVE,

625 CHESTNUT STREET.
n3O-6t

DRESS SILHS.
•

THOS W. EVANS it CO.

RAVE NOW OPEN
•

A F ULL ASSORTMENT

or

THE NEWEST STYLES

DRESS SILKS, ROBES, itn.,

At Extremely Low Prices.

In rulditton to their regular importation, T.W. E. &

Co.have purchased largely at the recent auction salsa,
and are thusenabled to give their customers the benefit
of the dopreoiated pricee, intuiting froni,exoesnivo im-
portations.

818 AND 820 CHESTNUT STREET.
112.1-tf

•

CHEAP CLOTHS FOR
LADIES' CLOAKS.

Smooth, Glossy, Meek Union Cloths. $1 an. '
All Wool French Clothe. $'1.75 and 45200.
With a splendid lineof superior grades, and

heavy Beaver Cloths.
Twilled dn. do.

Tricots of all greden, &a. &o.
All of whichare sold fit the lowest prices.

CHRWEN BTODDART & BROTHER.
452, and 654 North SECOND Street,

above Willow.

ANDY FRENCH CASSIMERES,
In now and Chown Styles,

CURWEN STODDART SECONDHER,
d2-2t

430,452, aud CA North Street,
above Willem,

BROAD CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES.OVERcOATING3,

And Men'a and Dope' Wear nenerallY•
EurollllBollat the late auction male' enable us to offer

advantagon in the price of the above cloak.
CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER.

4zo, 452, and 451 North SECOND Street.
above Willow.

BROCIIE SHAWLS,
At eB. $8.60, 1lSP, and CO,

Superior toany roodh a
s sold b) Un aotfthese price. before.

Witfuline
Viennese and ParniCHAINE LATHE and BROWIE

BRAWLS, in new designsand colorings.
R.WRN STOOD 1111& BROTHER,
450, 452,and 464 North SEWNt)Street,

above Willow.
ARIS PRINTED MOUSSELIN DE
LAINREt. of medium etyles. at 4 cents.

CURIVEN wrouvAßT & nßonign, •
460, 4.5t, and 434 North SECOND tweet.

above WMW.'.

A CARD

TO THE LADIES.
of:rtih:ater Vergriiie lAnt.tnpia7tl2".?""""

BERLIN ZEPIIYR WORSTED,
BEING

THE ONLY STORE
inthe city with an exclusive stook from the celebrated
hlantilacturers,

HERTZ ,t WEGENER,
IN BERLIN,

known by all dealers tobe the best mike in the world
Our etuitotners can depend on gettine the best article
over offered at retail in Philadelphia, the lowest
prices, together with an assortment of

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS.
PLAITED CORDS. PARIS STYLE.

"HANDSOME CROCHET CLOAK FRINGES,
EMBROIDERED SLIPPERS,

A variety ofBLACK CLOAK TASSELS.
o WOOLLEN KNITTIG YARNS

RAPSON'S
TRIMMINGS AND ZEPHYR STORE,

CORNER OP EIGHTH AND (MERRY STB.
n22,tlisit

CLOAKS ! CLOAKS 1 I
IMMENSE ATTRACTIONS.

EVERY NEW STYLE.
EVERY NEW MATERIAL.

THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY.
P 1 Prim; more remsonslde then at any other Web

.IVENS,
nl9•tf 23 SOUTH NINTH STREET.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!!
TILE GREATEST BARGAINS IN CLOAKS EVER

• OFFERED. ,

IVENS.
23 SOUTH NINTH STREET

CLOAKS. DECIDEDLY CHEAP!
THORNLEY & CHISM, EIGHTH and SPRING

GARbEN, keep large 'dock, and eoll an immense
quantity or LADIES' CLOAKS!
Also,

Long Droohe Meade:
Long and _Bemire Blanket Mimic

Very Imo Reverslble Shawls.
FANCY BILKS BELOW IMPORTATION COST !

!Rook Bilks. beet boile&.
Fanny Dress Donee, eery cheap

Blank Pile Velvere, 89, 87, 88, 89, end 410 per yard.
ltatklllntive,Cagelmere,,Durkee, Flannels, Qwlte, &e., &o.

Linens, of our own Importation.
And on good a stock of general Prybloods an Philadel•

phia eon tweed of,
ALL DOUUDT FOR CASH,

nl9 AND TO DE SOLD CHEAP

VALI. AND WINTER CLOAKS.
Newest Pattern, Fall Cloaks.
Winter Cloakedaily opening.
Black Heaver Cloaks.
Bleak Tricot Cloaks. -

Meek Frenoh Cloth Cloak,.
IF!' Cloak/made toorder at one de 's notice.
Price. 05 to 815. COOPER & %JON/Lit)),

010 NINTH and MARKET.

CASSIMERES, CLOTHS
Thick Vain Caviimeres._ -
flonvy Mack Cassonaret,
Stout Pitney Styles.
Rugged Ml:tares, Plaids and StriDel.
Mand 6-4 Firet-Tato Black Poeakins.
JRaok Brontlnloths $1.60 toAB.
Ladles' Cloaking Moths.

COOPER Et CONAgD
nlO Nf NTH and MARKET

RAPS ON'S.
CORNER OF EIGHTH AND CHERRY ETI3

Have now open a fine meortment of
BERLIN ZEPHYR WORSTED,

SINGLE, DOUBLE, AND SPLIT.
The whole from the celebrated manufaeturera, Hertz

& Wegener. in Ilene. Our custornere can depend on
getting the beet article ever altered at retail in Phila-
delphia,at the lowest pnees.
A SOLVDILI ASSORTMENT EMBROIDERED SLIPPERS,

A VARIR7Y 00 BLACK CLOAK TIMOO.II.
II NDeoMe CIIOCIIST CLOAK FRINGES.

TIED/ AND BEAUTIFUL GRASS TRIMAIINDS.
WoomaiN KNIrTINO )(Arnie, ALL COLOEII.

ZAPIIYR KNITTALNIAR AND CAP,

ZAPIIYIS KNIT GAITERS AND SLEEVES.
A FULL ATO

HA CPRO
OF STAPES 'PIGA MINDS.

AT 'S - • • •

LADIES' IMMINGS AND ZEPHYR STORE
Col.. O 1 EIOIITR AND CHERRYSTROKE

dO•Em .

LADIES' FANCY FURS
GEO. F. WOMRATH.

NOS. 415 AND 917 ARON STREET,

HAS NOW OPEN HIS USUAL
CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF FIYRS

Made of stook ■eleoted by himself in Europe dining the
pastier onlB-301

SADDLERY, 'HARNESS, &c.

B:r ADDRESS
EEPUBIAICAN EXECUTIVE COMAIITTEE

To the People of Pennsylvania:It is an imperative duty, on the pert of those inexora-bly opposed to the extension of ektvery into territorynow free, to organize agreeably to the racommenda.tionsaf the PlatiOniit Republican Executive Commit-
tee, issued in August last; and. accordingly TnE Can-
nat. ltFanritLlCAN CLOD OF I'lllLADELpilla beg beenformed for the purpose of earnestly advocating thenchts annl, the rights of labor. And the true doctrinesof free government,es proclaimed in the platform ofthe Repuldlean party, mid for securing the triumph ofthose vital principles in the Presidential election ofISrio,

0113ECT OF TILE OROANITATION•. • • •
This Club will devote itself to the formation of a cor-

rect nubile sentiment on all the greatissues of the day,
inruder that the spread of the giant curse of slavery
over the virgin binds of the West may be arrestedthat the sectional and prnflizate party, now dominantin the national councils, 1110.3 be driven from power ;that justand adegiinto protection to the labor of the
country may lie definitely scented, end thet the Oovern-merit may scooter its. lost purity, by the triumph andrestoration of the beneficent principlesel-W./um:wresthiFFElikliN, and CLAY.

This Club cordially Invace all freemen who st men-tbize in these views toforego all minor issues and, re-
gardlessof former political differences, to tom the or-
ganization and give their exertions toward securing
victory intho forthcoming national contest.

11WARTS/O.ITP OF 711 E OROANIZATION•This Mob Is ostablishod toadvance the cause of free-dom, ht labor nc for the election of tohonmever TheNATIONAI REPUPLICAN CONVENTION shall nominatefor President and Vico President, and duos not. andshall not, permit itself tonilrotateor oppose thin nomina-tionofnaynf the eminent Motormen who have, beensuggestedas tiro nominees. Thos. this organization inopen for the friends ofall the candidates.
IiELATIoN TO Ton et:orbit's paliTY.I'L'e know it will be urged that tho piineiples nodnuns of the People's party of than State are similar to

the princip'os and aims we have briefly alluded to. Our
object in tome° them id ntical.and tobringthat party,
01 Which Republicans form the groat mass, into more
direct ni.d earnest cooperationwith the groat Republi-
Ikon partyof Our nation. Our People'sparty. though
admirabl) adapted for conducting municipal and State
elections, is hardly fit. no now influenced, toconduct anational cntripnign. It does not not in concert on na-
tional questions with the Republican party in the Stateswhore victory is certain, and by whose vote. mainly,
con national success be achieved. Wo should instantly
take measures to more closely a inhato with the Repub.busn party in Omen Staten, and if we, the Republican
members of the People's party, composinga large por-
tion of that organizotion,yield op our gloriousname toconciliate those who are honestly noting with us, theyshould not object to such unequivocal declarations of
principles as may nasure our delegationa welcome re-
ception in the councils et that groatnational party.

TERMS OF ALLIANCE WITIt Tile PEoPLE'S PARTY.
Should the call of the ?Wilmot Republican ExecutiveCommittee lie issued for a •• NATIUa AL itsPUELICAN"CONVENTION, the People's party of our State, inorder

to Make their delegates eligible to that Convention,
must either send them or Republicans, or pledge them
toprinciples 'denote' with those of the Peptiblienii
party. We. all liepuliliennni shall not recommend to
our follow Republicans, snit other co-laborers in thecause of freedom, to agitate Wilily change of the mime
of the People's party. We intend to work zealously in
da ranke, provided that, in all it, declarations and
measures. that natty shall openly enunciate our princii.pies. and labor for t! , r success.

But. whilst thus frankly declaring our preference to
principleOver a mere party name. in the cams spirit we
proclalin that we shall not ncquieso in any call for a
" People's' Norionat Convention, tf such a call, indelusive spirit of compromPle, be resolved upon. To
agree tosnob a scheme would bring no into direct an-
tar °Diem with our party in other Prates, and positively
endangerour national serums. Outside of Perpsylva-
nen, there Is no distinctive People's party , roe is there
any necessity for the formation ofany.,Nothing can
be stoned by accepting the plausible aophstries, thinly
distinged under the none.' of " oonnervntiain," which
appeal to us "to conciliate the Opposition at the
.South." AntagOnittie as that Southern Opposition
may be to the Ceinnoratle party, and numbering. as it
does, Caine hundreds of thousands of voters. scattered
over fifteen States. it cannot carry one of arm ' Why,
then, should we Jeopardize our success in Slates carried
by us in '56, andreliable for no ARM in IVO bp nn un-
availing attemptto make Southern anise? Powerless
allies, when gained—tv salted! It u a (net to be re-
membered in this connection, that mat twenty nears
stn the Whigparty,ln National ConventionatHarrisburg,burg, courted the allinnon of the South, and. to pro•
plikin that section, after suppressing a declaration of
prinei tiles. nominated Jowl Ta grn. Did not the
steeepine suerert of 1850 prove to be itbarren victory,
causing bitter dissension.. and ending inthe extension
of the slave power, And the subsequent triumph of the
Democratic part) (

PRINCIPLETile BASIN Op UNPIN..
The only real union that can exist must lie one of prin.

code:, t the only combutatton that canbe successful must
conform tocommon sense. To attempt to force into
unnatural Ligon uncormenoilor nntagonisticel elements
is or ly to court tiniest. We must not. however, be un-
derstood as refusing southern sympathy for our cause.
or Southern rote., forour thgndulates, Still lea are we
opposed to the nominationof 'outhernstatesmen try the
National Convention Most certainly we desire a party
at the South toco-overate with us. It must lie party
whose plotform end lenders shell tin the 3(111. In spirit

thefree Slate,. It must he builtUP in the spirt of
the Southern statesmen of °tilosand better dare. dotes
°litho wisest and best teen of the South are earnestly
with is, and, under their heroic leadership, we
shall find a party in nearly every Southern Stateopenly supporting our creed and nor nominees.

WHAT TOE ST • TE CONvENNION OtrOllT TO no.We believe that the " People's part)" is well calcu-lated to secure the vote of our State. naila perfect tit-
mind, of Republicanism. if its State Convention.fairly
called rind fairly constituted.will conform to them's:toeof the old Whig and all former Opposition parties lathes
State. by len yin, the electron of do wtrirt delegnteq to the
Notional convention teeth the people of She sevsa•b
CONORENSIONAL IIIiTRICTR OP Tile CONINIONWF.ALTII.. . .

On this essenOrti point we hrtve, however. ...lona
n~ai role. She call of the Ptnto Contral Conitnius

.•for eState Convention.to he held at flarrishurr. 22d
February neat, to indicate their choice for the Preei-
&lief, to evroint two senatorial. and todesignate the
time andmanner cif oleetina the district delegates to theNational Convention" is before the people. We act,
What Convention le meant?- Is it to the Republicanor
a People'sNational Convention that the delegates are
to Accredited?We find other and more carton. feature, in the call to
svelte appreheneion.and are conetrained. from a sense
Arent}, toretemely proteetterninet it, kr' fa," yrre.
fates to thedinrirt delegates, for the reason that the
eaF Is not inconformity with the resolution ofthe Com-
mittee authorising it. The fifteen of the thirty-four
members of the Committee, whowere present et the
meeting which taternitned on the AO,Alter defeattnit
the Proposition beforethem to have on the delegates
ton National Convention chosen bye StateConventton,
resolved that the call for a Convention should be "to de-
setnatea time end manner for circling reprenretalirc
delegatee to their rerpertioe evidently indi-
cating. so for se the •Cotnnottee had power, that
theneleclion of delegates be/caged of right 10 Ode
people of the several disteitts. The Rental words
of the resolution, as passed by tee totCommit,not hams been envied in the mill, and the
lowing phrase substituted." to decimate the time and
mode ofelectingdistrict delegntee to the National Con-
vention." may be construed unto no tuvitntion to the
CoNvyNTIoN 1,) appoint nil the reperrentati, Bete
enter, instead or a. reeommendation to the people of the
revers! Consrearional districts toelect them. We fear
that this very remarkable discrepancy between the
terms of theran and the resolution anthortzlne tt, will
I)o considered by the people nt large ne presumptive ovt•
dance of a scheme to feint on the party a solid and
p,/ed delegation to the hational Convention. we.
therefore, renionsttato nrainst the call as it stands, and
ask that it be enatnended as to be in vtr iet ciapr,pia,
with the revelation of the committee and the %invitee of
the people. Weare aware that the terms of the nail do
not absolutely lend the Action of the Convention, and
that it is til the Convention itself the people must boob
for the settlement of tine importantquextion.
Mn==Ei=l

It is to be hoped that the State Convention will eon-
inter wolf before aeondecisively on thin vitalquo (inn ;
and that. no matter whet appeals, what threats. or what
combination of influences may be brought tohear elven
the tneinbeis.juntice toall the elements of the People's
party, end tooff the eminent Statesmen earned for the
Prosideney. will prevail and pullet)! the Convention to
leave the selection of district delegates to the people,
to whom only, of ',Kitt,the ~lert.on belongs. Such fic-
tion willperfect harmony and preserve the alliance that
has made the People'spar's so formidable to the one-
nil.,of frocdorri amt industry.

If. on the other hand. unmindfulof the linage of all
former parties in this State. (except that of thean-culled
Democretmparty, I the State Convention, in defiance of
ovary Principleof common fairness and Justice. should
A PPM NT therrprrientata.t doPiriltet. ItS action will lie
deemed en usurpation, end will ho resisted by the mass
of the perry.
It is self-evident that the unity and fiiture efficiency

of the People'sparty will deport,' atinnlutelyon the cor-
rect action of the forthcoming State Convention. If its
platform shrill boldly reafTirin unalterable opposition to
the extension of slavery. express devotion to the pro-
taOtive inatem, resolve to support the nninineel of the
National Convention to lie called by the Repidilicon 'Ex-
ecutive Committee, and provide for the election of de
leratea tothat Convention be the people in their re-
spective districts. the party will he an trim stalk, Unit,
able to cast the electoral voteof Pennavlvenia rwilient
the meet (oil Ileini.cretie party by a notion t lAIIOO

Impressed wito these convictions, we call on all who
deo.e to resort the Government from the handy of the
prethente party unit, to power to join nor organization.
Anthill a spirit of concilintion and oblivion its to past
differences, to tolerate ouch other's ultrainninand unite
on principles held incommon.
nowTi SECURIC PROTECTION To AMERICAN INRCsTiI I •

In thin way only Callwe secure OR Sucrose of the
ound doctrine of protection tin which tho inesmorei-sHe resources of our nee Commonwealth may lie de-

veloped, end the wealth. independence.and prosperity
or the nation augmented.

'rim advocacy of the reciprocal interests of capital
and labor, working hermoniounly under the protective

(a system Invnnnblyy overthrown be thu South
almost an nixie en establinhe ,1 belongs naturally to the
National Republican Dann and the protective nj atom
can In practically put in operation only by the tri-
ninth of that party. Too protective er.lool is the
inevitable corollary of the doctrines of free soil and
free labor. Free rant labor lies nt the basis of all
our principles. Hence we are in favor of establish-
ins WON! States, end free States only, over the West-
ern Continen from ore ato sheen, en which labor,
the true wealth of nations. MAY vindicate its dignity
and develop the Idolising. of the highent
Advert, to slavery in every respect, anxious to expos.)
its manifold evils. still. are would Its content in pohtj-
cal discussion to limit argumentsolely to its Ocnnon
feit'llteß—to an exainination of it as a mitten' of labor,
satisfied that, to treating tt purely as a la' nr question.
we could ronvinen the workingmen, not only of the
North, lintof the South. and not only work.nemen, but
evoilidiste or all sertiors, even slnyenwners themnelven.
that slaver, is an illogical,unprpfitable. and destructive
system of labor—adverse to the intnreelsof every man,
woman. and chid inthe nation who is obliged to labor
for allying.
• rein HOME,. SOO TUX INDVallgtorl grain.

Besides advoCkttny n thscriminettnit turd' we ndvo-
este another estain Of protection to workmnmr u.
yalunli secures them high wases, by keeping open for
them the lands of the West, to which they may eini-
griste, whenever. under the influx of misratinn from
Furoreor any other canan.undueeompetition may tend
to reduce waroe. IThe Hepulibean party is thou Imo-
cially. theadvocate and protector of the interest,' of the
working. men end women of the whale eounttv who
recognise flint the present level of wises 01 maintnined
and ono be maintained only by securing the vest yobbo
domain as a reface for them and theirs whenever there
are more Minds than con find employment.

To nor Southern brethrenwe ray, in thefree Territo-
ries or our common country there shall be,a place re-
served for pm and yourchildren, rinse miafortune or
blase emovention shall drive you from your house into
exile, as It Ha sent mi'llons, Os hero you %boll be un-
trammeled and utelegroled scion by lahormie alongside
intoner alevee—where the pees,.. the school-hove. and
the church, thoan bulwalke of liberty,make men happy,
prOsperoug, unit free.

Tan SL.NDP.II OF RECTIONALIsaI.
And for Sine views, the views of the fathers of the

republics. our part, has been malignantly assailed as
sentionnl. end will min he euhlrct to these groundless
insittistienn. cWe apoeltl tohistory to prove the reverse
of these charges, and are calm in the convietion that
man min no longer be deluded. The nerelblican party
niiisinated toresist the sestionelinin of the Smith and 01
the r`einocratie party. Thar sant, hadruble/ills struck
down the landmarks created to frecisem. The Repute
hone party incorportites int s its creed the principles of
Wssuisorox and JErFF.lislia,and, of more recent
Memory, thoNn of itriny el.‘V, so far as relate to

I slavery ; and if we are seetionnl, se mere Mc,
It will inthe end disabuse the South Tr all its alarms,

I and willso-oserrite with the South to restore tie prin-
ciplesof the earl) Presidents. I,ot the South nary% to
the rules of government as ;Wonted by the Itepubhean
path.and the struggle between freedom and slavers

uld end.
now DID TIIIS artaloOLit CoIIITENCE, AND Willi Alin

lenseriNaltsLa
it is notorious that the propagandists of etavery have

taken the lead end kept up agitation. and because the
men of the North have concluded to see slavery kept
where it in they are denouneed. We must antler our-
selves to be borne down under the tread of tho slave
power, or we are pronounced sectionalists and opts-

W
tore

hO rebelled against acts of Congrone fostering Na-
tional industry, and tried to nullifyconntitutuovni tem.
ration? Who agitated for Tease? Who divided up
Mexico,and agitated to carry slavers into that torn-
tory of freedom I Who struok down the Missouri Com-
promise? Who overran Seining, and gent devastntion
.and ruin into every habitation? Who undertook to
subvert the will of the people in that Territory? Who
subdued the highest Court known to our institittiona,
end wrung from It an opinion antagonizing all law,
liberty. and humnnity Was this the work of freemen
of the North? Is tt not true that the Demoeintic Party
'obsoleted todo all tins in subserviency to the slave
interest, and toadvance the slave power ?. . . .

The lanlanl ctlndol the fortress of liberty has rumen-
tiered to the islaverY propagandists. arid oven bench of
Ore Government nowthe their beitests. Tho ballot-
box alone is left to the Deoz3e. The Judos of tire
porno Court.no looter representing the people in the
rat r ratio thpy did when tho Court was established and
Os circuits formed, have allowed that high tribunal to
become sectional and portion) inits deorees.

The vast exotics ofpopulation in the free States over
the population of thit slave Gottas in unrepresented.
The Court, as constant ed. reprernot., territory—not
men. We contend that it shall represent not item—but
voters.The slave States, whose population. by the 001181111 of
taco. erehrootor, 0,200 MO 'naves, la 9,6000 W, have five
Judges, including the Chief justice, whilst. the area
States, with a population of 13 iliol,ooo, have only four
judges. At the thotatent of the slave power, due high

GILT WINDOW CORNICES, all Sizes
from 50 cants to 810 each. Gilt Bands, Rings

Oro. Malmo Hall, 7.19 CHRSTNIJT 'throat.
041 W, H.OARRYL tk, BRO,

Notiee3 of New Books.
From B. McHenry, 408 Walnut street, (tole

agent to the publishers,) we have.received the 11th
volume of the new edition of Cooper's Novels, il-
lustrated by Darley, which is in course of publica-
tion by IV. A. Townsend do Co., New York. We
haverepeatedly eulogized the getting-np and truly
superb execution of this most beautiful and truly
American series. Darley's drawings, reproduced
on steel and wood ; tinted paper, new type, end
handsomobinding, it contains all that can Interest
the admirers of Cooper, our greatest American
novelist. The now volume contains "Lionel Lin-
coin," a romance of the Revolution, aret publisbod
in 1825, fruit of the author's mature genius. Re
wrote no book with more care, and his descriptions
of the outbreak of the Revolution are spirited to a
degreo. The two vignettes, after parley, which
embellish this volume, arenoble specimens of that
great artist's talent.

Captain Randolph B. Marcy, U. S. Army, has
written a Handbook for Overland Expeditions, en-
titled "The Prairie Traveller," which Messrs.
Harper, Now York, have published, with maps,
illustrations, and Itineraries of the principal routes
between the Mississippi and the Pacific. A greet
deal ofvaluable information, acquired by the au-
thor during a quarter of a century's experience in
frontier life, is here condensed into a small space,
and the book, it cannot be doubted, will be found
exceedingly useful to prairie travellers.

The Harpers have published an amusing volume
of North Carolina sketches, with capital Illustra-
tions by John MoLenan. It is Called "Fisher's
River Scenes and Characters," and professes to be
written by Stitt, "who was raised than," They
aro very humorous, and have the merit ofbeing
short as well as racy. They represent people and
things, in Fisher's River vicinity, as they were to
bo found in 1820-20. We detecta bit of plagiarism
In Uncle Davy Lane's " Ride in the Peach Tree,"
pp. 0944. Apeach-stone shot Into an old buck's
head, takes root there, and, in fulness of time,the
buck runs about, bearing a peach tree Infruitageright bkween his shoulders. The same exceed-
ingly tough yarn is to be found in the veritable
adventures of Aron Munchaneen, where it was
first printed some eighty years ago.

Miss Harriet B. McKeever, author of "Sun-
shine," " The Flonneod Robe," and other books,

has just published another volume, entitled
" Edith's Ministry," to which she traces the his-
tory of an Old Mold—a elms In society generally
sneered at, but who generally contrive to do a
great deal of good, by their singleness of purpose
and good feelings. This is by far the beat of Miss
McKeever's productions, and has been written,
like the previous volumes, under circumstances
unfavorable to composition. She is a teacher,
with perpetual daily labors, and her writing is
necessarily performed with her mind disturbed
and wearied by her hard but useful toil for dailybread.

The ion. 'William Elliott, of South Carolina
whose contributions to sporting literature, over the
signatures of " Piscator " and " Venator," are
well known, has collected his sketches, with addi-
tions, into volume, neatly illustrated by Derby a
Jackson, New York. It is called " Carolina
Sports by Land and Water," and 'naiades inti-
dents of devil-fishing, wild-oat, deer, and boar-
hunting, Ac. A lively, well-written, readable
book it le, and we endorse it as such.

The Rev. John Cumming, 1). D , a Scottish
clergyman in London, who makes # great many
books out of the intellect quantity of materials.
and who believes that this world is within a very
short time of its final Jlestruction by Are, lately
published a lugubrious volume. setting forth his
views, and has entitled it "The Great Tribula-
tion; or, Things coming on the Earth." It is a
volume which a sane mind could scarcely have
produced, so extravagant and extraordinary are
many of its opinions and assertions. Dr. Cum-
ming, who, always makes the most of an idea, put
this strange book out as a " first series." Rudd a
Carleton,of:tiow York,have republished it, in aneat
form. We recommend it to persons who have
leisure and patience to grope through a volume of
ecoisitlirldireerdy idatitudia.-..- .

Charles Desilver, ofChestnut street, limiest pub-
lished a good Map of Kansas, and a mew Map of
the Republio of Mexico. Both have been cam-
piled by W. li. Holmes.

Peterson et Brother( have sent us, published by
Dicks Fitzgerald, a 12mo volume called " The
Secret Out ;" or, a Thousand Tricks with Cards,
and sleight-of-hand—anexcellent book of the mit,
and like to set all the young folks conjuring.

Sheldon & Company, New York, publish a vo-
lt:tate of Sermons by the Rev. Dr. Richard Fuller,
of Baltimore. They are good, practical discourses,
much above the usual overage of inch especial
litoruturo. The sermons entitled " The Walk to
Emmaus," " Jacob's Ladder," and the "New
Commandment," are especially good.

BOOKS RECEIVED.
FROD 7ICKNOE h FIELDS, BOSTON :

Twelve Years of a Soldier's Life in India. 1Vol
FROM J. L. CADEN, CRESTNITT STREET :

The Right Word to the Right Plane.
Faun J. B. LIPPINCOTT k Co

Weld's Progressive English 'Grammar. Port-
land : Saubord k Carter.

A lleirilresser's Experience of High Life. Cin-
cinnati : Published for the Author. [Slip-slop
revelations of a garrulous Coiffeure, which
may amuse a femme-dc•chambre who admires
personal gossip.]

Letter from Oregon.
Correipondenes ofThe Praia.]

SALEM, Oregon, Oat. 19,1659
Thekilling of Senator Broderick is here regard-

ed as a deliberate and premeditated murder, skil-
fully planned and fiendishly executed by the
n chivalry of California." To secure a tool of
their own as his successor was quite as much their
motive as a desire of revenge. We know that the
public sentiment of California would not permit
him to decline a challenge. nail he nought tosave
his life by such a course, he would have been
branded with cowardice, and most probably have
been shot dawn on the street.

General Lane probably thought of introduoing
this shooting practice into Oregon politics when he
intimated blood to General Nesmith last summer.
But the result of his observations in that else de-
termined him toretina to Washington and continue
his apprenticeship of carrying challenges.

The State Central Committee met at Eugene city
on the 21th of September, and proceeded to revise
the apportionment upon the vote cast for 3.1r. Stout
at the late vane' election, by a majority of three.
Tto minority withdrew, and published an address
of unusual bitterness, proposing to renew the con-
test at the State Convention, to be bold on the leth
of November It will be a close vote there, but I
believe the Lane faction will carry a majority of
front two to twelve, and possibly nineteen, when
there will oertainly be an open revolt, and sopara-
tion of factions. Whether General Lane's friends
will be equally lad or not, it is certain thatat the
polls they will dodge (lit and stab all candidates
not of their own school.

Oregon will be a hut little field in political *fails
until atter the Presidential election.

From New Hampshire.
In a letter from a oorrcepondent at Concord

New llampahlre, be sap :

"It may be interesting to the readers of The
Pres' in New Hampshire to know that the preei•
dent of the first Douglas meeting in New Hamp-
shire has been elected a delegate to the Charleston
Convention. In December, 184 when the Le.
compters swindle was first broached in Congress,
the Democratic press in Now Hampshire, without
a single exception, either defended the measure
itself or maintained a neutral petition. George
W. Stevens, F l , of Dover, then of Concord, called
a mootingof the Democracy of the city of Concord,
under the call of the Democratic Workingmen's
Club, and was chosen president of the club. These
meetings were kept up during the debate on the
Leoompton swindle in Congress. They were, in
fact, Douglas meetings, and were then denounced
by prominent leaders in the city and State—men
who now claim to be first and ' all right.' Mr.
Stevens then told them that in less than two years
the some doctrine that he then advocated, and has
ever since advocated, would be the doctrine of the
Democracy of New Hampshire It has been in
one section of the State, at least, and Mt. Stevens
in spite of custom-house cliques and demagogues,
has been chosen a delegate to the Charleston Con-
vention, and will give his vote for the man whom
be has defended when his friends In New Hamp-
shire were not so numerous as at present."

The official vote of Massachusetts at the late
election has been declared. The total is 108534,
which is a smaller vote than has been polled for
many years, and but little larger than in the me-
morable contests between Everett and Morton,
twenty years ago, since when the population of the
State has nearly detailed. We give the result on
Governor and Lieutenant Governor :

VOR GOVERNOR.
Nathaniel P. Banks, of Waltham, Rep 58,780
Benjamin F. Butler, ofLowell, Dem 35,334
George N. Briggs, of Pittsfield, Opp 14,385

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
Rliphalet Trask, of Springfield, Rep 60,305
Stephen C. Benito, ofSpnngfield, Dem 35,091
I. Sumner, of Groat Barrington, Opp 12,05

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
rk. The Mon. Charles Sumner, en route forWashington, was in New York last Thar*lay. Heproposes to be present at the opening of Congress,

on Monday, but will make a brief iOj9Ulll in this
city. Me is entirely free from the troubles which
for so long a time deterred him from Bettye duty,
and anticipates a return to it with greet pleasure.
His appearance fayjnatilles his own assertion that
ho is a well man.

Or The Prince of Wales attained his lEthyear
on the 9th ult., and is now of a legal age to take
the crownof England if his mothershould die.

t &beautiful and accomplished young lady
(says the Norfolk, Va., Argus) passed through this
city last week en route for St. Leuis, where she
was being sent by express. She was from Paris;
and, being_unable to speak our " barbarous lingo,'•
her frionde had adopted this method of tendingher to her destination. Shewas regularly entered.upon the " way bill," and freight paid all the way
through.

ar-Richard Randolph's will, which dedicated
all his property, Amounting to 375,009, to pur-
chasing thefreedom of the living Randolph alavei
in Virginia, has been sustained. It was his own
brother who labored to break the instrument, upon
the ground that the tea tator wee crazy.

GOITZRISOR WISE tneDER ARSZS7.—TIIBPeat.btlIT (Vad Express has thefollowing: One of thesoldiers who yesterday returned from Harper'sFerry tells na an amusing _incident which occurredet Charleetown on Monday night, in which Goy.
Wise acted a conspicuous though quite an max-
petted part.

The Governor, with characteristic wide-swaks-ness, desiring,to discover if the rift of tigilanci
was as fullydeveloped in the guardians of the plane
as be should like it. bethought himeelf to try theold strategic idea ofearnatenng by the sentinels in-deceit°.

Washington, it is true, and many generals of a
later day, bad played the seine cid rune ; and, the
soundness of the guards they tested being endorsedby their promptitude, all that these werthies ,hadto do was to make themeelves known or give thecountersign and pass on But the Governor, in lila
contempt, doubtletet for adopting the old methodentire—played out as it already was—did not go to
the trouble ofmaking himself aufair for an affairof the kind. He leafed tosspiciously about the lines
of the camp for &shorttime, and fealtyapproached
within a few neva of cne of the sentinels.

"Stop!" said the sentinel, bringing bis musket
to the position of ready. Wto are yen?" beadded, as the suspicion" character reluetantlyhalted.

"A friend !" laconically replied the Gosernoi.
" Advance and giro the eountereign !" raid theonline!.
Nary eounteralgtt had the Governor—he hadforgotten all about getting It—it was a part of theold true left out.

. ,

Here was a dilemma,and the Governor felt it,momentarily, like a small clap of tharder corningdown on his bearer. lie at length replied:
" I am the Governor of the State of Virginia--Henry A. Wise."
Perbaps you are, replied the sentinel. who wasvery confident thatbe bad caught a lying Aboli-tionist; " but you are my prisoner !"

And so saying, be ordered the Governor to webwith him to the yard-house, somewhat accelera-ting his compliance and damning up his objectionsby a eign'ficant movement aids bayonet
The Governor went along, somewhat chagrined

at first, but finally became soodhumored, and bore
hie imprisonment like a soldier. lie immediatelysent for one of his commanding officers, to whom
he wee known, bad a hearty laugh with him over
his adventure. and west discharged from cuatoly.

:haw Yosx EVECTiON.—The following is theofficial result of the late election in New York
Democrat. Republican.

Tone. 7,7211Chureb... - 223.34....Dee51gt0e rasa 6679Vande rpool 664 . . . Dorohe
Tromps n. so,'l ter. ittlAttRichmond 25.2471 L -Penn ..... . 1-IV:krone r..

...... 514esFllde 'Ma 1.158....Forrest._____..2l3. cOO
e ...27302t .47,9:1Johnson.. Divie5—......111.1160..41.710

RV•Wubingtes Irving probably died from an
enlargement of the heart, as his physicians were
aware be was in danger of sodden death from
that disease. Gov. Morgan, MosesH. Grinnell,
and Mr. 0. D. Morgan, paid their respects to
Mr. Irving on the afternoonof Thanksgiving Day.
He was in his usual cheerful spirits, surrounded
by his relatives, and after a pleasant interview
the visiten bid the genial author farewell, little
thinking It would be fbrthe last time. The great
popularity of Mr. Irving's works may be inferred
from the fact that during the part-ten years, Mr.
Geo. P. Putnam; the- publisher, has disported of
nearly 600,000volumes. The query, "Why there
aro so few Irving portraits," is answered by. the
following letter to the Sew York Mercantile Ll-
hrary Association, inreply toan invitation Labials
a boat taken"by'to rc VW, entaPisn'tgoldecvarnalitiniimstAr Ha.

To Pal= W. BALLAILD:-E99.
I cannot but feel deeply and gratefully sensible or
the honor done me by the MercantileLibrary As-
sociation in soliciting a marble bust of me to be
placed in their new establishment. I am well
aware of the talents of Mr. Randolph Rogers as a
sculptor, and ehould most willingly stand to him
for a bust, bat I have some time since come to a
fixed determination to stand or aft for no more like-
nesses, either In painting or sculpture, and have
declined repeated and urgent solicitations on the

ibiNA. The last one I declined was from Mr.
William B. Astor, who wished it for the Astor Li-
brary. I offered him, however, the use of a model
of a bust executed some years since by Mr. Ball
Hughes, and which at the time was considered by
my hinds an excellent likeness. Of thisMr. Astor
hvd a copy made, (by, I think, Mr. Brown, of
Brooklyn,) which is now in the Aetor. Library.
Should the Mercantile Library Association be dis-
pried to bare a similar copy made, the model by
Mr. Ball Hughes, which is In the possession of one
of myrelatives, is at their disposition.

In *occluding I would observe that, viewing the
nature and circumstances of yourinstitarima end it;
identificationwitliqbe dearest interests and eympa-
thies of my native ehy. I do not know any one from
which an application of the kind you make would
be more intensely gratifying.

Aceept, my dear tie, my thanks for the kind ex-
pressions of your letter, and believe ma very re-
spectfully, your obliged and bumble servant,

Wasnrsurox revive.
An impertant decision was lately tendered

by the Supreme Court of Ohio, concerning martini.
pal Sunday ordinances. It was to the erect that
any municipal ordinance prohibiting, ender a
penalty, the opening of shops, do., on Sunday,
without excepting cases of necessity and charity,
and without exempting from its operation pecans
who conscientiously observe the seventh day of the
week as the Sabbath, is inconsistent with the laws
of the State, and therefore void.
ta' The Charleston .I.firrary. says the Loots.

villa Democrat, comae to the point of intervention
clearly. Be is the only plain-speaking ote In the
whole batch. If intervention is right, It is folly to
go any further 'with the Union. Congress will not

protect slavery, we all know; and before the South
should assume the humiliating posture ef asking
for what she deemed a right, knowing it would be
denied, we would favor dissolution. But the right
of the people to rule is the correct principle, and
the South ii not subjected to stieh a neftmity.

4, We, therefore, are constrainel to express onr
opinion with due respect. 'We consider all these
proposals of half-way measures as triaing with the
subject. The great evil we suffer is in car (else

posttlon towsr4 the North We are, to use etrcr.r„
Inngnage, lambs in copartnership with wolvet—at
their teensy. We must relieve ourselves from this
p.seition by treaty or by revolution. All other pm-
fsitions for establishing our safety aro vain and
Illusory. The only remedy sintleat to effect the
purpose is a dissafritton ofthe thatriold us
in their posyr ; or to frighten them into their
senses ou that issue, of which there is small hope.
Let gentlemen, then, net pilin at the great evil
that oventhalowe our civilizatba and safety, but
lay their axo to the root itself "

rio The New York Day Boot mays: "It ig :s-
-nored that a Douglas daily Dema:ratic paper is to
be soon started in New York, with Schn Claney
tir editor." Mr. Clency is the rresett eour.ty
clerk and editor of the Leader. He was Chairman
of the oornmittee on resolutions at tho late Demo-
cratic State Convention.

The New Tcrk E.rprc4/ 'last erching ere,
the fullowicg hemant cf a railroad twidera at
Jersey City

About half past Ere o'cic.ek this kiTednes.layl
morning, a Morris and Esau pas eagerand freight
train wasrun into at the Grore•otreet eictaring
Jersey city, by a New York and Erie freig' t
train, which reiulted in cansiderable daraa;e, brat.
fortunately, no person was injured.

•‘ The Morris and Essex train bad been brought
to a stand still. in consequence t f the lecomrtire
haring been thrown off the track by a switch
near the dopot. The train connate,' a nusl-sr
of freight and a passenger carat the retr. A sig.
nal nettled been placed on the rear rf the plat-
form to warn any approaching train et danger.

Shortly afterwards the New York and Erie
freight train was discovered coming in at a rapid
speed Warning was given to the pa.cengers• who
ran out of the cars, ani the train we! started for.
ward The engineer of the Erie train, upon see-
ing the danger ahead, blew dawn the brakes, but
they were then too near to avoid a collision.

" The locomotive struck the pamenger ear with
tremendous force. crushing it in. smashing up the
twofreight cars in front of it, and mattering about
the freight. The Erie locomotive wee thrown from
the track, and before it could be stopped knocked
elm' the switch house and a telegraph pole.

"Thecow-eateher and front beam were broken.
and the engine was otherwise damaged. Several
train were detained until about S o'clock, when
the track was cleared. The accident appears to

have occurred by the running of the New York and
Erie train at too high a rate of speed, and. being a
heavy train. it could notbe checked in a short the.
Lance."

IV"A Boston paper says : "The accusshon
against Dr. J. C. Ayer. of Lowell, for stabbing B.
8. Fey, Jr., the treasurer of the dfiddletsex
btu been withdrawn because the prosecutor found
that no complaint against him could be sustained.
Thefeet is that Dr. Ayer merely defended himself
as best be might, with a pen-knife be happened to
have in his hand, against an assault made onhim
with the premeditated intention to dishonor and
punish him for the exposure he has made and is

making of the conduct of officers of manufactrains.
corporations."

LAOEY & PHILLIPS,
lIA RNESS, SADDLER. AND ROBES.

Tee Pales AI gum. at the World'. Fair, held inLon-
don, in M., was awarded tous for the heat Harr ess.

Tan Puce Allies,. at the world's Fair, held in New
York. in ISO, woe also awarded to us for the best Har-
ness.

Having since then greatly enlarged our manufacturing
facilities, weare new prepared to offer •to the publicat
our EXTENSIVP EST AbLISHAIENT

Non, 30 nntl3l South SEVEELPHI.NTH SAt„ above Chestnut,
PHILAD

The most completeassortment of articles in our line
of business. such as Harness, Ladiesand Gentlemen's
Riding Saddles, Bridles, Drivingand RMing Wh lug, Fly
Nam Borne Covers for Summerand Winteruse. Buf-
falo and all otherkinds of robes.

Our goods are manufactured in the very beststyle of
workmanship and with hutONE QUALITY OF LEATHER,
which is the bee he'market can furnish.

Attention is asked to the following scale of prices:
Goodp 29lain servienable single harness from to /23[liner " " .1. 6) to 14
Plain double harness4l no 40

COtle tryharness makers Ilanho supplied Wit:hereonanlmenr than they can manulaoture them.
9-atutttliam

tribunal.by means of a ease collusively brought before
it,travelling outails record, has extra-Judicially given
the weight of its hitherto venerated authority to the
most dangerous and despotic, of all the innovations of
the slavery propagandists. In the Dred Elcott decision
the Court invented lawerspresaly for the occasion, igno-
ring principles of the common law, the law of nations,the natural law, and the Divine law, in order
to invest with legal sanctity the doema shot
anon as Property by the Constitution. In the midst
ofthe nineteenthcentury. inorder to elevate and sus-
taina barbarism in violent conflict with the age, tho
Soprani° Court have reversed legal principles which
have been fundamental axioms front the days of JERTI-
MICI toL 1101143 s of MANSFIELD. 111/311ISIIOSI Inw-officarof Government is at this rime defendingthisontrate
on human riclitir. and preparing the national mind forthe practical enforcement of theabomination.

PE%StVLVANIA I IIITIIALLT A SLAVE STATE.The alas e prop tgandists already claim that. by virtue°NOB ilsCision. ovary loot of the United States is anmuch slave territory as South Carolina. They aro just
upon the point of nicking their final and crowning de-mand, that. by virtu., of On acme decision, thee have aright to hold their slaves to Slasseehusetts and Penn-sylvania.

Under thin construction of the Constitution, we ofPennsylvania know not how soon the slave master may
b inghis ehattels within our borders, and hold themamong lib by authority of law. Tito question now us,
not how tohoop slavery outer tho Tel rttories, but how
to keno it out nfthefrer States; not how to counts reed
its debasing effects at a distance, but how to avert itsdexolntinx pollution from our own hearth-stones.

It is evident, to every observing mind, that the wel-faro ofour country is bound Kiln the slavery question.
Itssolution cannot he evaded or postponed, and parties
must distinctively declare their positions on this vital
issue. We make no war on the institution of slavery inthe States of the Union. We regard it as the patriots
of the Revolution end thefathers of the Constitutionre-
'larded it, tobe a giant evil in morale and in political
economy ; bet. whilstdeploring its existence there, we
recognise it to be under the proteotion of State sove-reignties, and not tobe interfered with in those States,
except by their own citizens.
co•reayis THE ARBITER OF SHE SLAVERY QUESTION.
." But, beyond the pale of State sorerei pity, in what•
et or eltape it MS assume. the tamale],of Slavery is anopen question for the whole people of the Union to &t--ode upon, with the .ante rights and in the same man-
ner as they decide upon any other political question—-
thtriugha militants , of their representatives inCongress.
In this way all Issues growing out of this great subjecthave hithertobeen peaceably settled by the Congress ofthe Confederation before the adoption of the Constitu•lion, and by the Congress of the Union under the Con-
stitution, unttl the passage of the Kansas-Nebraskatoll. By this not Congress. under the misnomer of Po-pular Sovereignty. surrendered its oontrol over the nub-
Ject of slavery in the Territories ostensibly to the firstfew thousands who might chance tosettle a Territory.but practically to theExecutive, end Territorial offieials°this creation.The stave power, no looser content with the inviola-ble protectionto its sr matchattel property under State

in aggressive. and demand. that slavery
shell be derlared to be a notional institution. every-whereallowable under the Constitution.

Slavery, hitherto regarded by all mankind as tt viola-tion of fifteen rights and the creature of positive law,
is, at this day. hold up to be " normal and natural,"and co existent anden-extensive with the Constitu-tion, For the past twelve years the slaveholdingStates, acting utmost se a unit, have displayedtheir power in reversing the legislation of the
enuntrY, in corrupting the Judiciary. and debauch ,ing the sentiments of the people, for the avowed out-paceof extending and legeliaing slavery wherever thefine or our country floe ts,and making the blightingoutgonational and perpetual.

The rapid progress of those monstrous doctrines, thedefiant energy with which they are asserted,and the
unscrupulous means adopted to enforce them. alarm,with reason, every true patriot. Thn evil must be met—-the day ofcompromise has passed—the time hes arrived
to settle the questionof slavers or freedom Mall the Ter-ritories of the Union, definitely endforever—on the un-mistakable basis of no mere sin pe territory.

ArionEggigg sPintg (iv 7110 aid, vz Powva.Besides resisting the, extension of slavery, jwemustextinguish the argre”ive spirit of the slave power as
manifested in its lustfuland piraticalattempt at seizuretof the territories of our feeble foreign neighbors and
hus redeem our natnonal character from the dishonor

cast upon it by these atrocious violations of law and
common honesty.

The barbarous project for reopening the horribleAfrican slave trade, the infamous hut comprehensive
designs on Cuba and Nicaragua, the unholy oonspina-
ems for secession, and the formation of a Southernslaveholding confederacy—both of which 'ebonies arenow openly advocated and covertly plotted by the slavepower through its press, through its Governors. Judges,
Lecislaturmmembore of Onngressand other prominent
ofEmals—are significant facts, warning us ihat not only
the fair fame of the nation but the integrity of theUnion itself, is menaced by the cabals of areh•traitorshigh m station and controlling in influence. The satotyor nor glorious Country depends on the efficiency of the
Republican party. All other parties tninelr bend beforethe haughty assumptions and fierce will of the slavery
propagandists, or openly act in alliance with theta, andpassively olioy their mandate". Freedom, free labor,
and protection can ho secured only by means of a rattyopenly end solemnly pledged to their support, whoserank and film glow with sentiments and aspirations that
make Omni lovers of liberty and Intense haters of des-
Realm in any and every form.

4 14 4.4144 4 1,11....tIVEIMIONTY ADELCCION.
Cn the question of slavery or no slavery in the Terri-

tories, mere neutrality, a■ claimed to he enforced by
the doctrine of Popular or Squatter Soveremente, is
cowardly nenston of the isatia. and Pr:Wilsontr surren-
der, the subteet to the onpeetous control of the enemies
of freedotn. It tea doctrine irreconetiable with the well-
settled orinoiplosof the Conkitution, at variance with
the undeviatinc, urigeof the ticteernment. is unsatis-
furtory, debonvo, and imoraotionblo. becanse it is un-
doretood differently by dillerort sections of therountry,
and hoe not been and cannot be explainedantletset.nly
by its °mhos.

The Repub.hcan party, composed of menfrom all per-
ties ; men who have revolted, against the iniquitous
subserviency to the slave power. hes shown, ny thegrand demonstration in the last Presidential canvass,that the (love rem•nt ran he rescued from the sectional
and profligate party whoadminister it-

itow TO TRIUMPH 10 1940.
In order to he soccessful, wo have but to he firm, toproclitim boldly our eonstit,ltional and truly democratic

principles. to wolrom• with open arms all who will en-
lust under themand light with are the battle of freedom
stalest slavery. Thus we may forever secure thebroadbiotin of the West for our childramtand children's
children, and the oppressed of Europe. for them toerectthereon new States, in whirl, the sacred righte of labor,
fresliolll. Ind humanityshall forever be inviolate.
Let us orgaroze, then.for the great strusgle • but letask nesone esre ert. otnerroctour nur-Otetteetwfi et+

untie elenients of nisn—a need anda heart—e head
to understand our principles. and a heart to cherishthem. Whilstmen or prescriptive, intolerant, andpro-
slavery sentiments Join our opronente. troops of gond
And true nice, native and naturalised. Dernocrete, Aloe,norms, and Whigs mill unite with ult.

Lot us organize at once, forget all old ddrerenoes, andhe prepared for action, on the plainest.the broadest. the
hest, and the most purely national issue committed to
the American people since July the 4th, 177e.

WthLi ANT R. THOMAS, President.
A. et. WAI,KINSHAW. PecretarY. It

roii THE FIRST GUN FOR 1860.
---

°The trice of Li 'orty to Eternal Vigilance."
Catnn-firee BurningBrightly! The Peopletake the
Fiold ."I'he Ulna of the Column in Motion!

GRAND INAUGURATION OF THE HALL
of the

CENTRAL. REPUI3LICAN CLUB.The Central -Republienn Club intend opening their
New Hell and invite all the Members; all opposed to
the sectional Democracy; all in favor of .illiering
Iltnetiv to Go, principles laid down by the Conven-
tion held nt Philadelphia Juno, 16k3. and reaffirmed in
the Platform of the People's Party, at Harrisburg. June
dth,lB3l, inthose words

Rrtolvtd. That we protest against the sectional and
pro-sins err policy of the National Government, as nt
war with the rights nt the Poople, and subversive of the
',mein!ee of our Government; and that we reaffirm our
eontintied linstility to the extension of slavery over the
Territories of the Union."

All in favor attic protection of Labor end Labotere;
nodal] in favor of securing Freedom inthe Territories,
are invitnil toettnndthen eninr of the Bell.

N. W. COIL SEVENTII AND CIIIISTNUP STS.
ON NATURDAY EVENING. DEC. 3,

at halfleist 7 o'clock. Distlngi ished Speakers will Lui-dress tho Meeting.
II) order of the EXEC!:TIV E COMMITTEE
It of the Central Republican Club.

SANCTUARY M. I:. CHURCH, FIFTH
Street. below Girard Avenue —Rev. T. T

T SKER will preach(O. V.) TO-MORROW. at 104.n'elook A. M., when n collection will be taken on behalfof the •' Church Extennion and Relief Fund of the M.
t'. Churoh." All friendly to the extension of Chnet's
Kingdom are cordially invited. Communion nt3 P. M.,
And pronehine nt7P. M. Farrel! Gathering On TUEI-
- , at 3 o'clock, and Prayer Alcune; every even ne
curine the week It•

NOTICE.—THE ANNUAL I'iIEETING
t, of the Stooktioldersof the WEST PHILADEL-

PHIA MUTUAL HAVING FUND AND TRUST
COMPANY will lin held in their office. THIRTIETH
and MA RR ETStreets, on MONDAY, December sth, at

o'clock P.M. Ti.e Anneal Report will be submitted
to the noictit;, and an Election of Dirretom Inc the
onsu nc year. R. OLENDINNIND.

113-2d° Cashier.

err SERMON TO YOUNG 3IEN.—BY RE-
i24 quest of the Young Men's Christina Assecintion,
the Re Y..A \An Dk,ll VINTON. D. It., will menet! a
Onrinon to Worn,' Men, by Divine pormissien, on RAe-
DAT II EVENING. 4th inrt.. nt hull part 7 'elook, in
the CIIURCII tiF T111.: .1101.‘"rRINITY, Nineteentn
AnilWnlntit streets gents removed for young men. IL'

UNION M. E. CHURCH, FOURTIIri.3 Street, below Arch.—Rev. 41, LoNGAcHE wdl
'preach TO-MORROW (Sabbath) MORNING, at ES
0 clock.

Rev. A. COOK MAN. Pastor, nt o'clock in the EVE-
NING. The seats atofroo. Its

rr CHURCH OF TILE NEW TESTAMENT,
3 I. 11. STOCKTON. ]'actor—PREACHING

I D-v.) SABBATH ;WHINING 1O) &elect/. at N. W.
von GIRARD AVENUE and THIRTEENTH Shone.r nto rost increasing, All Invited. 47 800 ' BIBLE

It•
ty7.- =. CHURCH OF TOE COVENANT—FON

3 CERT HALL. FSTN UT. Street, above
Tstellth —tiy request. the Rev. J AMP.S ATI' wit
i, m00ch.1,,,,,'itr.rirtn to Spun; Men. TO- NI OR ROW n

NU. at . o'clock. Bervtee olio at lot,
A. M. It•

rcr. PEOPLE'S LITERARY INSTITUTE.—
Rem. lII,NRY WARD BEECHER rlehro 4

the closins Lecture or the course on THURSDAY
RVENINH. December Bth

Lootora '4' to8.
Tickets 25 cont,

ry--• STATEMENT OF THE UNION BANK.
mrequired by the Second Section of the Act of

the Generel Aesenitils of this Commonwealth, liroTed
the nth day of OCTOBER. A.D. lad
Amount of Leone and Ihscouot.s.

Do. Specie
Do. Dam from nthrrr

e3,57 771 C7)
77.CM7,
60 919 85
81,125 WDo. of Notes at circulation

Do. Deposits. including balances due to
other Bunko ...

253 011 05
beCOMIXIV2. IPSO.

CITY OF PHILADELPHIA. ss.
1. JAMES LESLEY, Cashier of the UNION BANK

of Hoot., being 1111.111, depose and say, that the abr. e
statement in correct, to the heat of me itnnerladze end
belief. JAMEB LEKLEY. Cashier.
Oworn before tne,this 21 day of December. A. D.1351
It P. C. ELLINIAK E K. Notary Public.

y-7-7? OFFICE OF RECEIVER OF TAXES,
U. 3 PIIILADELPIIU. December 1. 1853.

NOTICY, TO TAX-PAYERS.—The Tax-payers of
the several Wards of the CIO of Philadelphiaare here-
in notified that it the Stateand City '1 Axes. tine for the
ear 1851, Ivo not paid before the hut dire of January,

18ra, intoreat will be charged thereon, and the names of
all delinquent tax at elm will la published,and thirty -

Soren C."llth 151 ) additional Vail be. Charged far puhgoa-
tlnn. Also, alter the 15th day of January, IWO. a penaltr
of 5 per rent will be added upon all taxesremaining
unpaid, and Costa thereon furcoltectton.

(Signed) A. I. i• I,I.MILIIFELTaxeT,d 3 Deems er of s,

TTJOSEPH BARKER ESQ WILL. LEI'.
TI.; RE on JOHN !MOWN. or die Tree and the

Fable Philanthropist. with a Review or addreosPe by
Wendell Philltpad Petah Wnldo Emanate, nt CON-
CERT HALL. on SAanTURDAY evening. December 1d
Tickets leo cents. Lady and gentleman 25cent.. dl 34'

LPiTLINEC.CIIANGE COMPA-
-1,3 NY, Nov. 23, P3.59 —A r -eneral meeting of the

Strickhnlders of the Philadelphia k:achance Conitiang
will he held no MONDAY NEXT, December Zan, at 12
M.,at the EXCHANGE.' Roma N 0.30,) for the purpose
of electinc NINE NIANA(..:EItB to serve forth° ensuing
>ear. and for the transaction other business.n29- GC Wed. S. GRAN'r, Secretary.

AND Mk:FHA:SKS,
OA. Nov. 23. 1339.
t 21st 01 November, 1059, the
less were elected 'MonteroK. ,. FA.IT3IE IL S,

3 BANK. IItADELpIII
At an Election'llheld on the 2

Coll aunt-named Stockholder,
of this Bank :

R. A. Mercer, Robert V. Massey,
Edwin M. Lewis, Joshua R. Idoeincott,
lobo Ashliurst, James R. Campbell,
George W.Famine, 1 Pemberton Hutchinson,
Anthony J. Antelo. Francis Tote,
Joseph ltattison. Jr., John C. Farr,

William li. Woodward.
And at a Meetins of the Dirootors this day. S. A.

MERCER. Val., wan unanimously re-elected Presi-
dent. EDWIN M. LEWIS. Esq., Vice President, and
Wit MANI ItUDitToN, Jr . CA.lllOr.

lIV-10t W. RUSHTON, Cashier.
CONSOLI DAT JO.

PHIJ•• ten emotion held on Net i
tleinen wore chosen as dire.
year:

James V. Watson,
llasad Davis.
llold. Taylor.
UeOrgo td.lttneles.
VIahem b. Springs.
Joe. 11.Collins, Joseph
And rtt n meeting held th

E.g., WWI unanimously re-o
Pieraol. Cashier,and George

n29-tutlilks3t.

• BANK.
AURLPIII.k, Nov. 23,1233.
slittent. the following Gen-
tors 10 nerve the ensuing

Jams G. Abbott,
James B. Watson,
John H. Brim:horst.
Smut. B. Van Dozen,
Chas. B
benj. Malone,

hitsker.
,is davL James V. Watsonlooted eresldent, JosephN
W. Mtn, Esq., Solicitor,

TWO CENTS.

trlt Vrtss,
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3, 18.59

—tr itE"CfM•rl4lll24B:.
Tax WeeitT Pius tilt ireilaent to EnbeillibeerA,makifeetienmeil, in Minium). at --—1.4 —42ofThusCostothPlve Copies, "

Ten Copies, " r..09
Twenty Coyies.'t - - Monaaddress) MOO
Twenty Goyim or over " Item:Weal ofmen Sobacriber,) each____...__._ __.

For • Club of_Twentr-one or over, we waiselle
cunt copy tothe gettei-tie of theClub: ' '
sit Peetimmets are nutuested to sot as spatsfn

Tax Nelms Plus.
injeIfaIFORNIA PRESS.

Issued Semi-Monthly in time for the CaliforniaSteamers.


